
3791 New Town Blvd.
St. Charles, MO 63301

636-493-6023
  www.mcsmithskitchen.com

Goodies
Bread Pudding $5
bread pudding made with 
apples and brandied raisins, 
warmed and topped with 
caramel sauce and whipped 
cream 

Gooey Buttercake $5
a St. Louis original!  
 

Mediterranean $7
roasted red peppers, red onions, 
artichoke hearts and feta with basil 
pesto sauce 

Buffalo Chicken $7
grilled chicken and mozzarella 
cheese with  a Buffalo and jalapeno 
ranch sauce

Hawaiian $7
ham,bacon, pineapple and 
mozzarella with a sweet BBQ 

Margherita $7
tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, and 
drizzle of basil pesto

Pepperoni $6
sliced pepperoni and mozzarella with 
marinara sauce

Cheese $5
mozzarella cheese with marinara 
sauce

Sides
Kettle chips 

Moonshine BBQ & Bacon Baked Beans  

Loaded Baked Potato Salad    

Fresh Fruit Cup

Creamy Slaw 

Mediterranean Pasta Salad

Sides are $1 each

Flatbreads



Garden   $5 half/$9 whole
grape tomatoes, red onions, artichoke 
hearts and mozzarella cheese served 
on mixed greens

Cobb  $6 half/$10 whole
eggs, bacon, turkey, ham, tomatoes 
and mozzarella cheese served on 
mixed greens  

Chicken Fiesta $6 half/$10 whole
tomatoes, diced chicken, corn, black 
beans, and mozzarella cheese served 
on mixed greens

Mediterranean $6 half/$10 whole
roasted red peppers, cucumbers, red 
onions, feta cheese and kalamata 
olives served on mixed greens

Buffalo $6 half/$10 whole
breaded buffalo bites, grape tomatoes, 
and cheddar cheese served on mixed 
greens

Baked Potato $3 cup/$6 bowl
creamy soup with potatoes and 
bacon topped with cheddar cheese

Gouda Bisque $3 cup/$6 bowl
roasted red bell peppers, smoked 
Gouda cheese, basil and garlic

French Onion $3 cup/$6 bowl
caramelized onions topped with 
French bread and Swiss cheese

Soup o’ the Day $3 cup/$6 bowl

Cuban Panini $9
roasted pork loin, ham and provolone 
cheese, dill pickles, and dijon mustard 
grilled on a baguette 

Rustic Turkey Panini $9
smoked turkey, brie and crisp apple 
grilled on wheat bread

Rachel Panini $9
smoked turkey, creamy cole slaw, 
Swiss cheese, 1000 island grilled on 
rye bread

Grilled PB&J $5
peanut butter and strawberry jam 
grilled between 3 slices of cinnamon 
raisin bread

Pesto Turkey Bacon $9
smoked turkey and bacon with 
tomato, gouda cheese, greens and 
pesto mayo on wheat bread or a 
baguette

Tuna Salad $7
creamy mayo, egg, celery and tuna 
with greens served on a croissant or 
wheat bread

Chicken Salad $9
grilled chicken breast, grapes, walnuts 
and celery in a creamy mayo dressing 
with greens served on a croissant or 
wheat bread

Veggie Burger $9
grilled patty of corn, black beans, 
quinoa, and rice topped with lettuce 
and sliced tomato on a pretzel roll

Grilled Hot Dog $4
ballpark beef frank served on a bun 

U Pick 2 $9

Cup o’Soup, ½ Salad,½ Sandwich
Choose 1 side

Caesar Vegetable $9-add chicken $1
sun-dried tomato pesto, red onions, 
artichoke hearts, feta, mixed greens 
and Caesar dressing in a sundried 
tomato tortilla

Homestead $9
smoked turkey, cheddar cheese, 
red onion, bacon, mixed greens and 
drizzled with Honey Dijon or 
Chipotle Raspberry Sauce in a 
jalapeno tortilla

Buffalo Chicken $8
spicy Buffalo sauce, breaded buffalo 
bites, cheddar cheese and mixed 
greens in a jalapeno tortilla, served 
with Ranch or Bleu Cheese on the 
side

Thai Chicken $8
chicken, roasted red peppers, red 
onions, and mixed greens with a 
Thai peanut sauce in a sundried 
tomato tortilla

Served with  your choice of 1 side. 
Sorry, 1/2 wraps not available.

Add chicken – $1 half/$2 whole salads

Served with  your choice of 1 side

Balsamic Vinaigrette
Ranch
Honey Raspberry Vinaigrette
Honey Mustard 

Chipotle Ranch 
Fat Free Raspberry Vinaigrette
Kalamata Feta  Vinaigrette
Sweet Poppyseed

vegetarian item

Salads

Sammies

Pot O’ Soup

Wrap it Up

Dressings: 


